Le Meridien Cairo Airport

Cairo International Airport, Terminal 3
Heliopolis, Cairo, EGYPT.

T +20 2 22659600
COLD APPETIZERS

Dragon beef salad ⚫
Slice of beef with cucumber salad and chili sauce

Duck salad ⚫
Orange fillet, pepper, slice of duck leg, with mixed vegetables served with chili beans sauce

Cucumber salad 🍅 🌽
Cucumber and crushed peanut, served with sweet chili sauce

Cold noodles salad 🍢 🍚
with suited warm shrimp
Noodle hand-made with shrimp crackers

HOT APPETIZERS

Served with kikkoman soy and sweet chili

Pan-fried Shanghai bun 🍣
Shanghai style minced beef with vegetables (4 Pcs)

Vegetables spring rolls 🍊 🍊 🍊
Mix vegetables sautéed in deep-fried spring rolls pastry served with sweet sour chili sauce (4 Pcs)

Shrimps spring rolls 🍊 🍊 🍊
Deep-fried mixed vegetables spring rolls with baby shrimps served with sweet sour chili sauce (4 Pcs)

熱開胃菜

Served with kikkoman soy and sweet chili

牛肉煎包
Mix vegetables sautéed in deep-fried spring rolls pastry served with sweet sour chili sauce (4 Pcs)

蔬菜春卷

Shrimps spring rolls 🍊 🍊 🍊
Deep-fried mixed vegetables spring rolls with baby shrimps served with sweet sour chili sauce (4 Pcs)
Deep-fried calamari
Fresh fried calamari with kikkoman soy and sweet chili sauce

炸魷魚
110.00

Fried vegetables tempura
Mix vegetables (carrot, zucchini, eggplant, asparagus) fried in tempura mix

炸素菜
80.00

DUMPLING
Served with kikkoman soy and sweet chili sauce; steamed, deep-fried or pan-fried

Chicken dumpling
Minced chicken with Chinese cabbage (4 Pcs)

鷄肉餃
90.00

Vegetables dumpling
Mix vegetables (4 Pcs)

素菜餃
80.00

Beef dumpling
Minced beef with chinese cabbage and sauté onion (4 Pcs)

牛肉餃
110.00

CHINA RED COMBO PLATTER
Served with kikkoman soy and sweet chili

拼盤
180.00

Vegetable spring rolls
Julien of seasonal vegetables roll in spring rolls sheets

素春卷

Mini veal kebab BBQ skewer
Marinade lamb skewer with special spices

小牛肉串

Deep-fried calamari
Deep-fried fish in tempura flour

炸魷魚

Chicken dumpling
Minced chicken with Chinese cabbage

鷄肉餃
SOUPS
汤类
الشوربة

Hot and sour seafood soup  酸辣海鲜汤
Shrimp and calamari with chinese vegetables
80.00

Beef balls soup 牛肉圓子湯
Beef stock with minced beef balls with vegetables
80.00

Chicken soup 玉米鷄肉湯
Chicken minced with wheat, egg drop and sweet corn
80.00

Chinese noodles soup 蔬菜汤面
Chinese homemade noodles with vegetables and tomato chicken broth
80.00

KONGBAO PLATE 宮保系列

Kongbao chicken 宮保鷄肉
Chicken vegetables and cashew nuts with chili beans sauce served with steamed rice
160.00

Kongbao beef 宮保牛肉
Beef and vegetables with chili beans sauce served with steamed rice
180.00

Kongbao shrimps 宮保蝦仁
Medium shrimps and vegetables with chili beans sauce served with steamed rice
220.00
SIZZLING PLATE

Stir-fried surf and turf beef 🌶️
Slice beef fillet, shrimp and calamari with vegetables, on sizzling plate guangzhou style served with steamed rice

Wok stir-fried mixed seafood 🌶️🌶️
Medium shrimps, calamari, fish, with chili sauce on sizzling plate Shanghai style served with steamed rice

Stir-fried calamari 🌶️
Fresh calamari cut the Chinese way with vegetables and garlic sauce on sizzling plate served with steamed rice

鐵板系列

鐵板牛肉
280.00

鐵板海鮮
280.00

鐵板魷魚
210.00
Beijing duck
Roasted duck with pancakes, onions, cucumber and Beijing style sauce

Sweet and sour chicken
Deep-fried chicken with sweet and sour sauce served with steamed rice

Tandoori Murgh
Baked marinated chicken with garam masala, ginger garlic and plain yoghurt served with naan bread and jasmine rice

Sautéed duck with chili and spring onion
Breast duck with stir-fried mushroom and sautéed leek served with steamed rice
Pickled hot and sour beef
Slice of beef marinated with asparagus and mint leaves, roasted spicy slice of onion served with steamed rice

Chinese veal kabab
Veal cubes marinated with chili beans sauce, fried rice, black pepper, fried vegetables served with steamed rice

Grilled lamb chops
Grilled lamb chops with black pepper, oyster sauce, chili beans sauce, stir-fried vegetables noodles served with steamed rice

BEEF AND VEAL
牛肉和小牛肉
لحم بقرى وبتلو

荔枝牛肉
210.00

小牛肉串
220.00

烤羊排
360.00

لحم البقرى حلوى ونادع
شيرة فلندية لحم بقرى مع الإسباراوس وورق النعناع والبرغل الحار المشوى مقدم مع أرز مطهو على البخار

كباب لحم البيلو
مكعبات اللحم البيلو على الطريقة الصينية مع صوص الفاصوليا الحار ومزج من الخضروات مقدم مع الأرز المقلبي

رش لحم الضانى
رش ضانى مشوية على الفحم مع التوابل والخضروات صوص المدار والفاصوليا الحار مع أرز مطهو على البخار
Sweet and sour shrimps
Deep-fried medium shrimps with sweet and sour sauce served with steamed rice

Steamed fish
Whole seabass with healthy vegetables served with steamed rice

Deep-fried jumbo shrimps
Jumbo shrimps crumbled with peanut crust bread served with stir-fried vegetables and garlic chili sauce served with steamed rice

Deep-fried fish
Red snapper deep-fried with sweet and sour sauce and mix capsicum, cucumber, pineapple served with steamed rice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable “Law Hon”</td>
<td>Stir-fried vegetables with oyster sauce</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pok Choy</td>
<td>Pok choy and shiitake mushroom</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection of stir-fried mushroom</td>
<td>Mushroom stir-fried with garlic</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stir-fried noodles chicken wings
Chinese noodles with chicken wings and mushroom shiitake.
Garlic and ginger sauce

Shanghai fried rice
Fried rice served with egg, vegetables, pine nut and mixed seafood

Fried rice with chicken
Fried rice with eggs, vegetables and chicken

Pan-fried egg noodles vegetables
Fried Chinese homemade noodles with mixed vegetables

Stir-fried noodles
Chinese homemade noodles with your choice of Beef, Chicken, Seafood
DESSERTS
甜点
الطويات

Sago Pudding
Coconuts sago and caramelized apple and pineapple trifles with nuts

Deep-fried bananas
Chinese deep-fried crispy bananas with toffee and vanilla ice cream

Sugar buns
Chinese sugar buns with crispy lemongrass crème brûlée

Fresh fruits
Fresh seasonal exotic Asian fruit platter

Ice cream
Selection of ice cream

西米果凍
90.00

炸香蕉配香草冰淇淋
90.00

甜三角
80.00

水果拼盤
80.00

冰淇淋組合
25.00

沙特阿拉伯
Sago pudding with dates and the dates, the passion fruit and the meringue topped with the custard

الموز المقليل
الموز المقليل المقمش
 يقدم مع آيس كريم التوفى والفاتيليا

كركة السكر
كركة السكر الصينية تقدم مع كريم بورليه بنكهة الليمون جرس

الفاكهة المشوية الطازجة
تشكل من الفواكه الطازجة الآسيوية

آيس كريم
تشكل من الآيس كريم
Set Menu 1
套餐
298.00

Appetizer: vegetables spring roll (4 Pcs)
Soup: beef balls
Main course: sizzling beef
Fried rice
Dessert: sliced fresh fruits

Set Menu 2
套餐
248.00

Appetizer: steamed chicken dumpling (2 Pcs)
pan-fried buns (2 Pcs)
Soup: beef balls
Main course: Pickled hot and sour beef
Fried noodles or rice
Dessert: fried fruits with ice cream

Prices are in Egyptian Pounds, subject to 12% service charge and all applicable taxes.
We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please inform us of any allergy or special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of when preparing your menu request.

جميع الالطعارات بالحليب، تحتوي على لحوم وبيض.
نحرص على تقديم الوجبات التي تكون مطبوخة على مطبخ م($) مع خدمة رفيعة.

المقبلات: لمايف ذي الزعتر (أعطع)
الشورية: شورية اليف البقري
الطبق الرئيسي: لحم بقر
أرز شاميجي
الحلويات: شرائح الفواكه الطازجة

المقبلات: بطاطس الدجاج على البخار (قطعتين)
وهطب المقلي (قطعتين)
الشورية: البقري
الطبق الرئيسي: اللحم البقري طاز ولاذع
نودلز أو أرز شاميجي
الحلويات: فواكه مقلي مغلفة بالزيت كريم

Chili ❌ Vegetarian ❌ Nuts ❌ Gluten ❌ Shellfish ❌ Lactose

Harra ❌ Bati ❌ Meezah ❌ Fish ❌ Al-Kouz